Wabash Valley Resources LLC  444 W Sandford Ave  W Terre Haute  IN  47885-  (765) 721-7837

was issued a(n)  Geologic/ Structure T  permit  on  11/12/2019 .  The #1  Wabash  permit no.

55855 is located in  Vigo  County,  Section 32  T 13 N ,  R 9  W  1156 N  387 E  NE  NE

, surface elevation  537 feet.  This  Vertical  New  well, located in the  Wildcat

pool is permitted to the  Precambrian  at an estimated depth of  8350  feet.

Ally Exploration LLC  4480 Mt Hope Road Suite B  Williamsburg,  MI  49690-  (231) 929-7171

was issued a(n)  Oil  permit  on  11/14/2019 .  The #3-26  LC  permit no.

55742 is located in  Gibson  County,  Section 26  T 2 S ,  R 9  W  246 N  600 E  NE  NE  NW

, surface elevation  497 feet.  This  Vertical  Renewal  well, located in the  Francisco North Consolidated

pool is permitted to the  Cypress  at an estimated depth of  1550  feet.